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--AFFAIRS AT SOlTd OMAHA

Stock Yards Company Pr:rei for Dipping
at Permanent Thing.

FACILITIES WILL BE GREATLY ENLARGED

Adnlllorr Rrcummridrd br Dr.
Thomas Is Warranted to Kill

the Llrt and Rate the
lH If.

The dlpplr.ic of cattle sent to ford lots
will become general before long." said ah
official of the T'nlon Bto. k Yards company
etcrday. In t'lls statement several com-

mission toien who heard the rrmiirk In the
lobby of th Kxi hange building acquiesced.

A week or two before Ir. Thomas, state
vrterluarlan, issued bin orders regarding
the dipping ff cattle the stock yards here
had begun dipping rattle from the ranges.
Now that an oftVlii! order haa been Issued
It Is understood the dipping plant will be
enlarged and arrangements.wlU be made to
dip all feeders before being sent to the feed
lota In the territory adjarent to this mar-
ket. Jjr. Thomas recommend n solution of
llmo, sulphur and water while at the yards

' hre. The solullon contains nicotine. In
mldltlon to tho otticfr Ingredients. The ad-

dition of hlootlne Is recommendi-- by lr.
Norgaard, me of the experts In the De-

partment of Agriculture at Washington.
With the thousands of head of range Mock
n.mlng here In the fall to be dipped the
facilities will ht'v to be increased and the
officers of tha stock yards are considering
the proportion. All arrangement) will be
made for the rapid and proper dipping of

11 cattle sent to the country from this
market. The dipping will rout buyers of
feeder stock about 15 cents per heed.

tn a letter Ir. Thomas says that the line
Should be thoroughly Winked, then add the
sulphur and other ingredients and boll for
two hours, the water, of course, being put
Into the boiler with the lime. This dip will,
It Is asserted, be sufficiently strong to kill
Itch and lice. No dip should contain less
than eight pounds of lime, twenty pounds
of sulphur and ino gallons of water, nico-
tine to be added If needed.

f Ity Council Meeting;.
There will be a meeting of the city coun-

cil tonight. A number of ordinances will
come up for consideration and the chance
are that the session will be an Interesting
one. All of the ordinances in relation to
the recent meeting of the Hoard of Eo. mll-l- -
cation will be considered, as well as about

- two docen permanent sidewalk ordinances.
In rase Councilman Welsh Is able to at- -

- tend the meeting there Is a prospect if a
report being made on the new garbage
ordinance. It Is the Intention of tho mayor
and council to clean up nil unfinished
business as far as posslblla before elec-
tion. '

Making; Temporary Improvements.
Acting under Instructions from the mayor

the street force has been dumping broken
stone Into the holes In the pavement on
Twenty-fourt- h street. This broken stone
will help out a great deal, but as the pave-
ment and the base Is entirely worn away
It will not be long before steps will have

" to be taken to lay a new pavement. There
was talk about laying vltilllcd brick on
top of the asphalt, but engineers say the
concrete and asphalt surface Is dead and

'.
. that the only thing to be done Is to lay a

new pavement. I'roplrty owners are not
disposed to sign a petition for the repaying
of the street on account of the additional
tax. The city officials propose paving
Twenty-fift- h street from I., street to the
city limits on the north, should the ma--.
Jnrlty of taxpayers balk. By doing this

i teams-c- an reeesr Omaha and not be com- -'

'pelted 'to go over the dilapidated pave-
ment on Twenty-fourt- h street. .

""

Clerk Sbrlgley Returns Home,
S. C. Bhrlgley, city clerk, returned yes-..tsrd-ay

from the Pacific coast, where he
pent three weeks looking after some

'' property Interests. WHIle shivering In his
office yesterday he said to a reporter for

'
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CONSTIPATION
It removes and prevents

Biliousness and Lazy Liver.
DIRECTIONS: Drink half a glass on

arising In the morning. Kesultsaro
certain.

Nervous Disorders
'In.ivulu all affections of the brain, spina
cord and nerves; they embrace head
troubles, such as Dizziness, Iiulluesa. Iltal-eile- ,

r'lts. Ulues. Mclanci.oly and Insanity,
Also lttit kuche. Neuralgia, St. Vitus'

I'auc, Kpllepsy and all Uisonleis arising
from a wiakness of the nerves of uny or-
gan or part, ax Weak l.ungs. Heart, Stom-
ach, Kidney, Bladder, etc.

- The nerves furnish fi.r,v that keeps In
'in" lou every organ of the body.

If you have tiny of theso ailments your
ai l vee aru affected and you need

Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine

because It reconstructs worn-o- ut nerve tis
sue it a rerriKhlug. revitalising tonic food
medicine. pre.red espu-lull- to rebuild the
wurn-ou- t nerves.

" Al son. when 17 years old. had epilepsy:
Could not attend school. Following the
Hilure of ptiytdclHita to cure bliu, we gave

Ir. Miles Nervine and Nerve and Iaver
Tills. In ten months ho reguliird ihi fe, t

. Wll.HON. L.p. Cm. Clerk.
ailua Co , Mo.
Money back If HrM bottle fulls to benefit.

AID THE NATURAL
; CHANGES of the skin by
' using HAND SAPOLIO, and

: '

-- '!

'

r

' you will gain, or retain, a natu-lj- al

beauty that no cosmetic can
produce. It Is the "Dainty

s ; ..Woman's Friend." Can you af-- i

ford to be without it? Don't' in- -

fer. Try it?

The Bee that today he would stsrt oat to
find locations for the voting booths fr the
ejection to be held on April 5. Under the
election laws the city clerk Is charged with
the locating of booths and the places des-
ignated by the clerk are printed In the offi-

cial pror.lamH.tion. Mr. Bhrlgley said that
as he had been away for some time be had
not considered the matter at all. but he
would give It bis Immediate attention.

Hospital Basar Sett Moath.
The South Omaha Hospital association

has ren'ted the Workman temple for April
14, IB and 1. It is the intention of the as-

sociation to hold bazar and give an en-

tertainment both afternoon and evening.
Artlrlee of various kinds will be offered for
sale, booths being erected for the purpose.
In addition to the bazar the association haa
arranged for musical and literary enter-
tainments. The proceeds of the bazar will
go to the hospital fund.

Mew Officers Installed.
Chapter M of the P. E. O. met Satur-

day afternoon and installed these officers:
Mrs. J. It. Watklns, president: Mrs. Wil-
liam Berry, vice president; Miss Ethel Mc-

Millan, secretary; Miss Mary Mann, treas-
urer and Mrs. Frank 8tryker, chaplain.

Macic City Cioaslp.
A. Scott and wife have returned from

Lawton, O. T.
There will be a meeting of republicans at

Tsenty-sevent- h and J streets Tuesday
night.

Mrs. J. C. Hall returned last night from
Auburn, where she visited relatives for a
week.

Coroner Bralley will hold an Inquest
over the remains of Nels Petersen this
afternoon.

W. I.. Holland writes friends here that
he is having a delightful time with ac-
quaintances in San Francisco.

No meeting of the Board of Kdueatlon Is
to bo held until April 1, when bids for
furnihhings for the high school building
will be received.

James A Bulla has declined to take the
management of the democratic campaign.
So far the affairs of the democratic com-mlM- re

remain In the hands of Andy

IDENTIFIED BY EVEN DOZEN

Servant (ilrl Accused of Stealing; by
Twelve Former Kmplorers Who

Lose Valnables.

Nothing particularly new has developed
In the case of Klla Hurst, the domestlo
charged with numerous thefts, arrested
last Friday at the home of D. E. Chaptn,
25M) Harney street, except that more of
her late employers have called at the police
station and Identified the woman as being
the servant who worked for them during
the time they lost various articles which
were reported to the police from time to
time. This makes the number of Identi-
fications twelve, there being sixteen known
places where she worked und from where
articles of more or less value were stolen
during her time of service In euch particu
lar place.

It Is now thought her operations in
Omaha extend back over a period of nearly
two yeurs, but so clever has she been In
her method of stealing that she avoided
detection until last week. It Is said she
would work at a place long enough to gain
her employer's confidence, then take a
quantity of clothing, Jewelry, chlnaware
and other articles of value and leave sud
denly for sonio other town, returning to
Omaha In a month or so and repeating the
operation. None of tho plunder has been
located In Omaha and It is thought the
woman may have some one .Interested In
her alleged thefts.

Since her arrest she has maintained
stole silence regarding the many thefts
charged against her. She has the appear-
ance of an unsophisticated country girl.
She greets her late employers cordially as
they come to the station to Identify her.

WOMAN RESENTS HIS TAUNTS

Nearrese Reminds Colored Man, Who
Bragi of White Friends, of

Ills Ancestry.

William Warwick has Deen sentenced to
thirty days by Judge Berka for assaulting
Minnie Bradley. It appears that Warwick.
w no is a corree-coiore- a negro, takes par
ticular pride In bis ability to mingle with
white folks and took particular pains to
flaunt this fact In the face of the Bradley
woman, who Is of a much darker hue than
Warwick. The woman testified thut War
wick met her on the public domain and
told her that on the previous evening he
had enjoyed the company of to white
women and thut while he was recently out
west he often passed us a Frenchman. Mlsa
Bradley then called Warwick to account for
bis actions and asked him If he did not re
member that his mother was a colored
woman. Other unpleasant words were ex
changed, and It is charged that Warwick
struck the Bradley woman.

Omega Oil for AeureUgla, Headache,
earache, toothache Quick relief. Try
loo bottle.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur
ing the torty-elg- hours ending at noon

Births Slanlslau Bulet. Ult Walnut, girl
f.nwin Townsend, llJb Grant, boy; Albert
tisciepaniak, 3:k Houth Twenty-sixt- a rl
Herman Haven. 2469 South Eighteenth
gin; wn iiusn. jmz Decatur, ooy; Theo
dore Norten, a 14 North Twenty-sevent- h

avenue, girl.
Deaths John Kalaf; Agnes Fous. 1918

onter. 1H; Alice E. Peterson. 419 South
Twentieth. 44. Kmmet W. McClurg, I:14
jMorin iweniy-nrin- , id asys; Arthur H,
pnocKiey, iai cum lug. 43; John W. Button
1015 South Nineteenth, 06; Mrs. II. 1),
Kernpioti, (ilea in 1st. Josephs hospital
home. Curtis Neb.. 4; Herman Johnson,
nr.M wenuer, a; aiccarmen, 2420 Charles.

Don't neglect a Cough. Take Plso's Pure
for Consumption In time. All druggists. 2So.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

John L. Webster haa returned home from
a trip to Waxhlngton.

C. Bommers, with Sehmoller A Mueller,
bm k from a hunting trip out In the state.

W. A. Green, representing the Mcl-aua- h

lln Coffee company of Chicago, left for the
wist.

R. M. Allen, general manager of the
Standard Cuttle company of Amea, was ill
the city Sunday.

Chief of Police Donahue has returned
from Chicago, where he went a few days
ago on a business trip.

H. 1 LuHtur or willM-r- , w. hi. Keed o
Madison, J. K Black of Ploux City and
Mary Agues Kelley of Beatlle are ut the
Pax tou.

Otto Gram of Wyoming passed through
the city on his way home Hunday. Mr.
Gram las been looking after matters in
t ashlnglon.

W. Turner of IJncoln. K. I Dlmlck
of Chauute Kan.. W. si. Davidson of To.
peka, O. - Schneider of Now Orleans,
John J. O Shea of Humphrey are at ti.e
Millurd.

J. K. Jenkins of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Buyer of Pender. N. J. Komlne
of l ri'inunt. U. H. Murtrlle. of Bchuy'er
and T. J. lngdon of Uretna are at the
Murray.

Kdwarii P. Peck. lather Drake and J. A.
Monroe, freight traffic manager of the
I uioii Pacific, have returned fruiu a trip to
Denver, wlilcb was taken In Mr. Munroe'a
private car,

Frank I'unlop s operated on. at St.
Joseph's hoepltal yesterday for appendi-
citis. He underwent the ordeal very

and the surgeons anticipate his
speedy recovery.

John M. Rasan of Hastings, M. D. Ras-sel- t
of plobSdiiton. Kan., W. 8. Wooliard

of Tec'uniM'li. J. r T Chadron. C. Die
of Ran Kianclsto and J. K. KavoonaugU of
Si wiuKur.g .ro at the llr Urnd.

Cto'.ham of Si.ringtleld. Neb., r. C.
Tucker of I . Kerr of Pierce,
George I Carter of IJin-oln- . C. V. Msnait
ef Holdrege, W. Wordings of Ashland,
Charles 11. Collier of Grant. C. V. Seari
of In. C. K. Coffey of Plattsroouth and
F. D. ftnude vf I'si'lUluu are ml the Ur-- .
cLanls,
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STUBBORN
COLDS

For obstinate colds,

lingering coughs and

persistent bronchitis

Scott's Emulsion is a

standard remedy and

a reliable cure. You

can feel the Hood

effects of even a small

bottle. Easy to take.

UNION PACIFIC LIFTS RATES

nitiatei Two New Grain Tar fit Which
Effect General Adrancei.

BURLINGTON ONLY JOINS ON FORMER

North western, Mtlvraakee, nnrlinaton
and Great Western Adopt Latter

and Roth Apply from All
Nebraska Points.

Tho t'nlon Pacific is the author of a
new grain tariff, published In conjunction
with the Burlington, which raises the rates
from almost ail points on the Union Pa
cific system in Nebraska to St. I.ouls and
East St. Iouls 1 cent per hundred. No
other road but the Burlington Is a party
to the new rates.

Another tariff has been made public by
the I'nlon Pacific conjointly with the
Northwestern, Milwaukee, Burlington nr.d
Chleaco Great Western, which raises the
grain rates to intermediate points on the
lines named between the Missouri river
and Chicago, from nil stations on the
Vnlon Pacific In Nebraska.

T'nder the I'nlon Taclflc .tariff, which
formerly governed, the rates to inter-
mediate points were the same as the Chi
cago rates, but under the new schedules
no mention Is made of Intermediate points
by the Union Pacific, so that the matter
Is left entirely In the hands of the lines
east of the liver as to what ratea shall
apply to points on the respective lines
from the Missouri river to Chicago.

Under this arrangement the lines east of
the river are enabled to charge a higher
rate than the low proportional of the
Chicago Great Western, which la 4 cents
on wheat and t cents on corn to Chicago.
In some cases the local rates to Inter-
medin te points now figure tip over 7 cents
per hundred, and the general run of them
Is from 6 to 6 cents. None of the lines
which are parties to the new tariff, ex-

cept the Chicago Great Western, haa put
In the 4 and t cent proportionals, and the
latter line Is now charging a higher rate
to Intermediate points than its Chicago
proportional. . . .

The Iseulng of the new rate sheet has
been kept vry quiet by all the Interested
lines, and has Just leaked out. although the
tariff was mnde effective March 10. The
new tariff issued In conjunction with the
Burlington was effective March 15; '

Rock Island's New Rate.'
A message was .received at the looal

offices of the Rock Island from Chicago
announcing a rate of 6 cents per hundred
on grain and grain products from Missouri
river points to Chicago, and this rate is to
apply also to all Intermediate points. The
new tariff alao will carry a clause which
places the minimum through rate from
Nebraska points to Chicago at 12 cents per
hundi4d. The rate reduces the rates
to Intermediate points about 2 rents In
most cases, as the ratea now In effect are
generally 8 cents.

World's Fair Trains.
The new passenger schedule of the Mis

souri Pacific World's fair trains goes Into
effect April 17. Advance sheets of the time
tables have been received at the local
offices of the company, which show the
time schedule of the new St. I.ouls passen-
ger train which In to be put on especially
to carry World's fair passengers. The new
train leaves Omaha at 6:30 p. m., arriving
In fit. Louis at 8:30 a. m. Returning, it
leaves 8t. Louie at 8:10 p. m., arriving In
this city at 10:50 a. m.

Tou like the American girl best you
know her. You'll like Cook'a Imperial
Champagne best Get an Introduction.

SERIOUSLY HURT BY FALL

Benth Omaba Switchman Breaks One
Arm aad Rostalas Soma In-

ternal Injuries.

Yesterday afternoon Clark Anderson, a
switchman employed by the Union Stock
Yards company. South Omaha, fell between
the loading platform at the Omaha Pack
ing company's plant and a refrigerator
car, breaking his left arm and sustaining
Internal injuries. The full extent of the
Injuries cannot be determined at present
but they are believed to he serious. The
Injured man was pinned between the plat-

form and car in such a manner that the
use of raising Jacks were necessary to
extricate him. Dr. J. A. Kelly attended
Anderson, who Is a single man.

Pennell's

J.:: W.

BUILDING IN FOUR SECTIONS

Largest Tutment Btruotnrs in City Will
Occupy S.ttof Thorn all.

TO HAVE FIFTY-ON- P APARTMENTS IN ALL

Work, to Ileal as Soon as Possible
aad Tbarstoa Home Will ot

Be Removed lor a
While.

The plans for the r.ew apartment build-
ings to be erected by Robert P. Hamilton
on the ground where "Thorwald," the old
Thurston home, now stands, the sale of
which was published In The Bee, have not
yet been completed, but Mr. Hamilton has
decided upon the generul character of the
buildings. The apartments are to be erected
In sections. The flret section will comprise
twelve apartments and will face Farnam
and Twenty-fourt- h streets. When th.'Se
are completed work will be begun upon the
next section.

In all there will be fifty-on- e apartments
when (he general plans of the buildings
are carried out. The front of the structure
will be about fifty to sixty feet back from
the street and the lawn in front will be
parked. The large shade trees In the front
of the property will be allowed to stand for
the purpose of shading the lawn.

The buildings when completed will make
much the largest apartment structure In
the city. There will be a large court In
the center of the building, around which
the apartments will be formed In a square.

Transferred by C. K. Metiren.
The deed placed on file transferring the

property to Mr. Hamilton last week was
made by C. F. McGrew, vice president of
the Omaha National bank. This came
about on account of the fuct that the bank
at one time deolred to buy the property,
and Mr. Thurston made a deed for the
premises to Mr. MoUrew, who In turn has
transferred It to Mr. Hamilton. The deed
transferring the property to Mr. Hamllion
haa been placed on file, but the deed of
transfer from Mr. Thurston to Mr. Mc-

Grew Is not yet a matter of record. It
probably will be filed this week.

Work will be begun upon the first build-
ing at the earliest possible date and It will
be pushed to completion as rapidly as pos-

sible. When the designs of Mr. Hamilton
for building and parking the property are
carried out they will add great beauty to
the district In which the property la sit-

uated.
For the present the house formerly oc-

cupied by Senator Thurston will be allow el
to stand, there being sufficient room to
erect the first building without disturbing
it. Later it Is planned to move It to some
'other location before the entire building la
completed.

WILL HOLD MORE MEETINGS

n. Campbell Moraran Opens Series
Here for One Week In

April.

O. Campbell Morgan will return to
Omaha for a series of meetings beginning
April 17 and continuing through to April
24. Meetings will be held afternoons and
evenings, except Saturday and Sunday
afternoons the Young Men's Christian as
soclatton will have meetings. All of these
meetings will take place In the First
Methodist Episcopal church.

A meeting was held yesterday by the
committee of the Omaha Ministerial union
which has these services In charge, and the
details were sgreed '"'on. The regular
monthly meeting of 'ri''unlon took place
In the parlors of ths "filing Men's Chris
tian association and Rev. W. Francis Ber
ger of Hillside Congregational church read
an Interesting paper. x A committee con-

sisting of Rev. T. J. Maekey and H. C.
Herring was appolnted.to report next meet-
ing on a set of rules to govern marriages.
The ministers wish to establish a uniform
code and requirements, heading tn a uni
formity among tne various churches and a
standard. . The meeting was largely at-

tended.

OFFICER WOULDN'T TOSS WELL

Policeman Ryan Balks When I'nrnly
Benaonlte Attempts to Boas J

Illiu Aronnd.

Karl Nymes. who came from Benson to
Omaha last Oaturday for a little metro-
politan amusement and was arrested for
being drunk and disorderly, nas been fined
$3 and costs In police court for his little
stunt at the house of Minnie Smith. 917
Capitol avenue. It Is said Nymes drove
the Smith woman out of her house with a
water pitcher and then tried to oust Officer
Ryan, but the latter saw Nymes first.

TAKES THE CONTRIBUTION BOX

Yonna Woman Walks Ont with Money
Donated at Holy Family

Catholic Chnrch.

Agnes Kennedy, an girl, re-

cently from St. Louis and working as a do-

mestlo at a home at Twenty-fourt- h and
Mason streets, was arrested Sunday after-
noon on a charge of trying to steal the con-

tribution box at the Holy Family Catholic

Drtk.'s Ptlmttto Yflni.
This wonderful tonle medicine will Immedi-

ately help you and absolutely cure you. Kvery
reader of this paper who desires to give this re-

markable Palmetto medicine a tfiorupga test Is
offered a trial bottle of Urske 1 Palmetto Wine
free. One tablespooDful once a day relieves and
absolutely cures Indigestion. Flatulonry. o.

Catarrh of the Mucous Membranes.
Congestion of Llrer or Kidneys, and Inflamma-
tion of Uladder. to stay euied. It is a wonder- -'

ful tonio for the appetite, nenrous system and
blood, and prowotej and maintains health
and vigor.

Screen -- five cents at Drug Stores for a large
boule. usual dollar size, but a trial bottle will
be sent free and prepaid to every reader of this

who Deeds such a medicine. Addrens your
fiaper or postal oard to Drake Formula Com-
pany. Drake llulldlng. Chicago. 111. A trial UiU
tie will be seat prepaid.

Millinery
Every

TO OUR OPENING

III South 15th St.,

Sturday, Mrch

church, Kighteenth anil Ixnrd street. The
girl Is said to have Just started away with
the box when aprrehended. She says she
Intended to bny clothes with the money.

Mis Kennedy will not be prosecuted, but
has leen sent to the Home of the G od
Shepherd.

A Mat nadir Injared,
Or painfully hurt, hurried, bruised or

wounded gets quick comfort from BuckJen's
Arnica Salve. It conquers pain. Ike For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

ANOTHER PITCHER FOR OMAHA

Dennis McCarthy, l.ate of Tit com a.
Reports Ready to Reirln the

Season's Work.

Another of Tapa Bill Rourke's family
came In yesterday, and if his appear-
ance Is any guide, he Is ready to go to
work in the championship race at once.
This one relolces in the significant nam
of Iionnls McCarthy, comes from the Pa-

cific const, and Is a pitcher. He Is big
and strorg and had a good record In

the Pacific Northwest league last season,
where he pitched for Tacoma. Rourke
has nearly enough of his team In the
city now to line up for a game, and as
soon as the sun dries the ground at Vin-

ton park, the preparatory work will start.

EVER VATCHFUL
.

A Little Care Will Save Many

Omaha Readers Future

Trouble.

Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue of

health.
Tho discharges not excessive or infre-

quent.
Contain no brick dust-lik- e sediment.
Doon's Kidney Pills will do this for you.
They watch the kidneys and cure them

when they're sick.
Mrs. H. D. Dodendorf, 911 North 24th

etreet, says: "Rheumatism In the shoul-

ders so that my left arm was almost help-
less, so that 1 could not raise It to my
head; swelling of tho feet and ankles so
pronounced that the skin was drawn tight
and shiny, so that I could not lace my
shots all of these symptoms pointed di-

rectly to disordered kidneys. While visit-
ing In my old home, AVIlkesltfirre, Pa., my
father advised me to use Iloan's Kidney
Pills and stated that it was a remedy
extensively recommended In and around
Wilkesbarre. I got a box, afterward fro-curi-

two more at Kuhn & Co.'s drug
store, corner loth and Pnua'ns streets.
The swelling disappeared, the rheumatism
left my shoulder and I stopped the treat-
ment, for there was no use of a continu-
ance."

For snle by nil dealers. Trice, B0 cents.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take no
substitute.

The Guaranteed
Catarrh Cure

The Shermnn A McConnell Drag Co.,
Corner Sixteenth and Dodge Streets,
Omaha, Will Itetnrn the Money If
llyoinel Falls Xo Stomach Dosing:.

Hyomei"haa made so many cures of the
most chronic and deep-seate- d caaes of ca-

tarrh that the Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co., corner Sixteenth and Dodge streets,
Omaha, consider It a specific in this t.

''

. They extend an Invitation to all catarrh
sufferers to call at their store and purchase
a Hyomel outfit with the distinct under-
standing that It will be absolutely free un-

less It effects a, cure.
The chief reason for the unusual success

of Hyomel in the treatment of catarrhul
troubles and other diseases of the air
passages Is the fact that It cures by a
new principle. Impregnating the air you
breathe with healing and gorm-klllln- g

balsams. On this account It reaches the
seat of the dtaeuae In a way Impossible to
pills, drugs or other stomach dosing.

Many of Sherman & McConnell's cus-
tomers who hnve suffered with catarrh
si me childhood have been completely
cured by this scientific remedy.

The complete Hyomel outfit costs $1.00,

and consists of an inhaler that can be car
ried In the purse or pocket, a medicine
dropper and a bottle of Hyomel. Extra
bottles can be obtained for 60c, making It a
most economical remedy for the cure of
catarrh.

Do not suffer longer with catarrhal dls
orders, but get a Hyomel outfit from the
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., corner
Sixteenth and Dodgo streets, Omaha, under
their guarantee to return the money if It
falls. You run no risk whatever. If It
cures, the treatment Is not expensive,
while If It falls the Sherman A McConnell
Drug Co.. corner Sixteenth and Dodge
streets, Omaha, will refund your money
and It costs you absolutely nothing.

Insure Pare.Soft, White Skla
and a Beautiful Complexion,

caret Kcsssis sod Tsttsr. Ab
,;. solutelr sod fsrmsrsntly
A removes Blsckhesda. Frso

kl, runplta, Ksuums, bud
pom snd Ts. Uwd with

Derma-Uoysl- a Boss a tffact skia la isaursd. i

Sold by DrugaJlta,
aiaibeoraersa sirset.

Iterma-Boyal- a. 81 par batila, express aald.
Derma-Ho- y a is Sup, a rents, by snail.
Hotb la one paebaaja, tl.ai. oa press paid.

The Dernia-lloya- le Co., Cincinnati, o,
SCHAIPER S CUT PRICE DRUG STORE.

Omaha, Nbr., and Boatb Omaha. Nebr.

Opening

26 FLOWERS- -

FREE

One Invited

AT OUR NEW LOCATION

Opposite Old Post Office

M M. W. PENNELL
J

GJDTDTTF

CORgETSf
STRAIGHT

MODELS

Of Course You
Know Some One
Who Deserves a Vacation
Stop n mlnuto and think. There is sonio one of jour npqiinlntnneft

tvho prolmbly will novor liuve a ohnnro to go to the St. Louis exposi-

tion or to Imve n vacation next unniincr, If it wen-- not posglblo for
tlicm to take one of Hit;

Sixty Exposition Trips
which The Hoe Is RoitiB to plve nwny. The renders of The Roe nre
to decide who these sixty most tleservlnpr people are. An "election"
will lie held once a week for sis weeks, and each "election" will de-

cide who will tret ten of the trips.
This exposition U koIiir to he hinder than the World's Fair at

ChlcaKo something everybody will thoroughly enjoy. Hnvo your
coupons nntl help souie one. The trips aro

!L Via,
Wabash

This is the line that gives the quickest service and has tho best
equipment to take you from Omaha to Ht. IOtiis. If one wishes to
aave time and go direct to the exposition grounds, this Is the only
road that has a station at the exposition entrance. ,

Rules of the "Election"
The trn persons recrlvtns; the largrpt number of votes at the close of

each "election" will be furnished, at The Jtee's expense, as prlsea, each a
free trip from Omaha to St, louis and return, to be taken any time during
the expedition.

No restrictions are placed aa to where the party Uvea as-- a candidate
for one of the exposition trips.

. No votes will be counted for employes or agents of The Omaha Dee.
All votes must be made on coupons which will be published each day in

The Wee.
Prepayment of subscriptions may be made either direct to The Bee

PuhllnhliiK Company or to an authorised scent of The Bee. .

No votes sent In by agents w!ll oe counted unless sent In In accordance
with Instructions given them.

The vote from dsy to day will be published In all editions of The Bee,
The "elections" will close each Thursday nt 6 p. m.
Votes may be deposited at the business office of The Bee or sent by

mail. No votes sent by mall will he counted which are not In the Omaha
postoftlce for delivery at 4:30 p. m. on the day of closing.

Address, "Exposition Department," Omaha Bee,
Omaha, Neb.

COUPONS

.m

WELL
NOW!

Wouldn't this wet your feet? Too
much cure ran not be taken to
that your girls wear shoes this kind
of weather that keep their feet dry.

Our women s dept. is the buMeKt
in our store and our trado Is Increas-
ing every d.iv on our MlfSes' and
Children's plump kid and Hut Ciilf
School Shoes. These are Just the
shoe for this weauher button and
lace.

Child's sixes. 8 to 11 SI M

Misses' sizes. HH to 2 K GO

Women's sixes. 2H to 2.50
These last with low, flat heel.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Farnam Strr:!.

Omaha'a Up-t-- Dt Shot Homi

CLOSING OUT
xix. oun- -

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth and Capitol Ave.

Read our special "s4" every Sunday
nnd Wednesday In The Bee.

Deputy Biata Veterinarian.
kood Inspector.

H. L. RAUACC10TTI, D. V. S
CITT VETICKJN AULAN.

Cffire snd Infirmary, Islil and alasna Bta,

FRQISnl

' .

the

ON PAGE 2.
sHtaZ

rShe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

Very Low Rates
.. .to....

Minnesota, Dakota,

Montana,
Washington, Oregon

and
Canadian Northwest
O.i various datea In March

ar.d April,

s-- - City Office) --a
1401-140- 3 FARNAM 8T.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-88- 1

"Outside" and
"Inside" Paint

This Is the "tJi:NKIt.h" or ' IU:Oi -
I.AH' line of Bnrrwlu-Wlllnm- s I'Mtil .u
tended tor Hll generul put os. H'l thi
luiint for tho (l TrillH. of lvr;l,i--i- ,

i t
llioiigh It Is equHlly n fcnuil for i.s.ill'..
Hull. it's gMOl Ililllll tor loln uU ,

!(. but i'iU.OSITK PAINT will do .

tlt for these ii!tfts nnd la ti:t-u:t-

Thle Is the ii.- - of ti)iii ImiiiIpk Hi" th
big 1. tiers 8. W. 1'. in ti; a line i paia
si.- 4" rit..iu.'M. iM itirliiiii till t lie h uu ,i j.
II. 1.1.DWK. TAN. UK. HIS. Kl.A'1 I. 1

K5. I.1U1IT AM liAHK K BKNa,
1JKUWN. 'HM'OI.ATr.. It It II MAKOO.V,
I.AVUN DKK si ml AA UK HI. I K. it uoo .

not t'onie In aimtlUr than qunit rui.s.
It Is put up In quart ranx fur be; tin 1 "

gfiHons. r5'. Mild gallons, for SI mi. Ki.e
runs fur 7 if In lnrrl of 60 s-ftullon1150 nllon. K VERY MAI.IiN WIU.

COVkH TliitKK Ill NKRtl) KKKT TWn
U') t'OATH.

CALL. FOR COiXjR CARD

Sbsrman&McConnsllDrugiCo.,
'Corkor Uih aud podgs, Oraeh, Mb.


